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STIJDENT COUNCIL 1- N~w Home of University ot _Tampa I FIRST ASSE~LY ----------------------------------------------TO BEGIN SECOND· WILL BE HEL/D 
YEAR ACTIVITIES NEXT 11JESDAl~1 , 

. -~- ~"d./ 
Firat Political Body 

Proves Success 

The beginning of this semester will 
be the second anniversary of student 
government In · the University of 
Tampa. ' 

At the beginning of la.st year on 
tile petition or the students it was 
decided to organ!~ a ~:um of student 
government. Marcus Hall wa.s elected · 
president of the studer,t body, Wof
ford Wait, president of rhe sophomore 
class, Jacqueline Bettis and Bill Hip• 
penmeir. repr!'sentatives of the sopho
more class, Theodore Lesley, pres!-

. dent of· the freshman ciass and Wins
ton Fowler and Morton Hackney, rep
resentatives of the freshman Cl!l-5$. 
These students comprbed the coun
cil, which immediately began to or
ianize extra-·curricular activities. · 

'J:he first step was the organization 
0£ the athleUc committee for the pur
P06e of directing and con trolling ath
le tJcs. This committee succeeded 1.n 
building up a football team, which 
played only three games due to the 

Pletw-ed above. la the new bulldlnr of the University of Tampa 

All Students Expected to 
Attend 

A.n ass_embly, for general announce• 
ments which all students. are ex.. /v/ 1 
pected to attend, will be held~ cl / J.~/ c1 I 

morning at 10 o"clock. / 
The formal Inauguration- of stu• 

dent body and class officers who 
were elect.ed on the las ~ Friday In 

May, 193~ , will also take place. The 
old members who are retiring are: 
Marcus Hall, president, Wofford 
Wait, Jacqueline Bettis , Bill Hippen• 
meier. Theodore Lesley. Wlnst,>n 
Fowler. and Morton Hackney 

Wofford Wait, the presidem~e!?c ~, 
graduated from Clermont high school 
in 1929. After a lapse or · two years 
during which he did not attend 
school , he registered at the· Un 1ver
sity of Tampa, then known as Ta1"Rpa 
Junior college. Last year he was 
elec ted president of his class, e.nd , 
as a. member or the stllden; c~w1-
cil, helped draw up the · constii u• 
t.ion for the studen t' body. In May 
Wofford was' electe'd pres ident of the 
student body for th is year. 

· le.ck ol a coach and the proper fa
cUltles. The basketball team, coached 
by MHler Adams, played a regular 
achedule. Miller, cha.li'man of the 
committee . also instigated tbe Flor
ida Athletic association, which is an 
ai;,ociation ot Flor1dll colleges. 

The girls' basketb&ll uam was qUite 
&uccessful. winning many out-of
town gomes as well as i,everal-of the 
games ph.yo;d in the City league. The 

Arrangements Made 
For Chapel Program 

The other , members ot the incom
ing council are : Dorothy Pou, rep
resentative or the junior class, Win
ston Fowler, president o( the sopho-D ays of DeSoto Recalled more cla.,s, and Edna Frances Prince, 
representative of the sophomore 

11\rlll also had a volley beJI team - Ch<-J:n)l 16 iJlleduled to be held every 
which played a team eompo;;ecl o! men Tuesday morning 1n the mus1c room 
1acult,y members. at 10 o'clock. The program will be 

BH M o abl Tamp"' Oak class. w. B. Dickenson '"'"s-c:;;c:-;,« ~- ~!11 T e 'L! , • · presiden~ of t he junior class. but de-

The council appoint.eel. Theoc;Jore in charge ol. the Rev. John Page 
Lesley chairman of a social commit- Jone.-.. 
tee which planned many successfut Mr. Jones .served as lieutenant of 

Gigantic Tree Is More 
Than 4 Centuries Old 

social function~ for the students. artillery in the A. E. F . in 1918. It 
Edna Frances Prince waa appoint- waa here that he became known as 

ed cha~rman of the publications com- "Chaple.In" Jones. 

It W&6 DeSoto himself-DeSoto th':! 
daril)g adventurer-the gallant ex
plorer-it was DeSoto's nine ships 
weighed anchor In Tampa Ba.y late 
1n tile month- o! May, 1539. 

mittee, which began the Tampa On his return to the United Sta.tes 
Junior College Bulletin, • weekly Jones wu retired for disabllltles in
mimeographed publicatJ.on an~ the curred 1n line of duty. He served 
fo1'1!runner of the present Minaret. at orace Baptist church, Clermont, 

The council also drew up a con- Fla., and wa.s pastor there for four 

At the mouth of the Hillsborough 
river he dlsembarll:ed-a.nd he and hh; 
600 young .Spanish nobleman In their 
c:ost)y armor and the trappings of 
chivalry. Their suits were of the pat
tern of knighthood with silk em
broidery and g055amer scarfs. A great 
store of arms, tools, and other ne• 
cessities were provided, cards for the 
stimulation or gaming, 12 priests to 
lead to religious cerem9nies, blood 
hounds for the recovery of fugitives, 
and a drove of swine to fatten on the 
native vegetation. 

stltution delegating powers and au- years. -
thorlties, which wa.s adopted by the 
students. Th!S constit,Jtion was pur
posely made broad 11.nd general so 
that it may be''appllcable to future 
problems. 

M'Curdie Appointed 
Head Custodian At 

Tampa University 
A. S. McCurd1e, chrlst.ened "one 

or God's own Gentlemen" by his 
numerous friends, a.nd one of th!! 
best loved personalities or Hills• 
borough hil!:h .school, has been ap
pointed building superintendent at 
the University o! Tampa. 

In the five years that he spent 
at Hillsborough McCurdle made a 
splendid record. During the first 
nine months he succeeded In putting 
the building into shape and kept It 
in that condition from then on with 
the aid and full cooperatioll of atu
c:ients and faculty members. · 

A Ith o ugh he appreciated Mr. 
Spe.uldlng' s invita tion to become cus
todian of the university bttllding Mc
curdie did n.ot wa.nt to leave HilL~
borough, whe1·e he had bunt up so 
efficient a11 organization. 

"I reali7.e," he said, "that this Ill 
qulle a. large building to put IDto 
shape and that It will be a hard 
i•slt to get everything to running 
smoothly, but I am sure that if we 
get the cooperation of the f:lc~ty 
and students we wm have the l.>111Id
i.ng 1n fa irly good shape wi thin a 
few months, and as time goes on 
we w111 keep improving it and mak
ing our school a more comfort.able 
place /or everyone." 

·· . " Mac'' said that ·he WM pleased 
with the Jaet that a number of the 
faculty members here were previously 
associated with him a t Hlllsbor,>ugh. 
He especially requested that the a'.u
dent.s cooperate with him as much 
as pos.,ible his fall. 

Classes for Teachers 
Booked for Saturdays 
Classes in education, sociology, psy

chology, and philosopby will be of
fered for public school teachers on 
Saturd9ys. If there Ls su!ficlfnt de
m.i.nd other eourae:s will be lnatalled. 

This program should be of b$ne
flt and convenience to teachers In 
nearby schools who wish to continue 
their st ud.les. 

Spirit of Conque9' 

• . LL. CH.t.NCff ...... ,. ... 
• 

Eager for excitement and the won
ders of exploration, the cavalier!! 
pushed Into the sil!!nt jungle Jn the 
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1o the student, and Faoulty ot the 
trn1Teralt7 ot Tupa; · 

· The _c1tr: ot Tupa weloomee 7ou and otter• her 
heart7 oooperatlon tor the a4Tanoe■ent of the 
Uninrelt7 ot Tampa e,nd it■ atudent llto. ·Tampa 
11 prou~ ot your 1tudonte and your taoult7, 
tho•• who haTe been here and tboeo ~o ha..-1 
recentl7 oome, 

The officer, of the Clt7 of fa•pa wieh to do · 
all that the7 oan towards your progress and 
happiness, and look to:rw~rd to the aian,y oppor• 
tun1t1u we hope 70'\l wtll giTe u1 to tl~lp yov.. 

ULC:T 

'I ' 

'• cldP,d to a ttend Flor ida Sta te College 
sph"lt o! conquest. Swimming rivers, 
wading through swamps, !111:hting un
frlen_dly savages, they pressed ever on-
wa.rd towa1·d their goal. · 

Later it WM DeSoto a&ain who 
paused in the shade of a gi3antic oak 
tree to parley with the Indians. It 
must have been a memorable sight; 
the daring Spanish explorer In con
vel'sation with the red-slcinned- first • 
Americans. 

Four Centuries Old 
The tree was not so enormus then 

as the hoary monarch which stands 
today before the University or Tampa. 
Its branche.s have a spread of 120 
feet; some of the lowest ~Ing only 
eight or 10 feet above the ground 
and stretching: out almost horir.ontally. 
It has withstood the Jnroadl5 of heat, 
cold, and storms for more. than four 
centuries. · 

It was Ferdinand DeSoto, the "most 
cava.lier of the cava.llers,'' the ffr:st 
white man to look upon the Missis
sippi river-it was he w~ body 
was consigned to the wa.ters with 
which his name will be forever linked 
-who stood one day In the shadow 
or' our DeSoto oak. 

Sp~ulding Welcomes 
New College Paper 

~his year. There will be an elec
tion soon after the opeping of school 
to ·determine who will take his place. 

The freshman class will also ha ve 
an election soon to determine who 
will be their class officers. T he 
president of the freshman class au
tomatically _becomes a member of the 
student council. 

Faculty Members 
Given Assignments 

For Offices Here 

The otcices for members oi the 
faculty were assigned last week. Uni~ 
versity officials and secretaries have 
been placed Jn the nor th corridor on 
the first noor. and most of the or
flees 9f professors and Instructors 
have been assigned to the second 
floor. 

The arrangement is as follows: 
Professor Becknell • • . . . . . . room 250 
Mrs. Berrett . . . • • • • • . • • • • rnom 251 
Mr. Berry . • . • . . • . . • . . • . room 218 
Mr. Qassidy . . . • • . . . . . . . . . robm 257 
M.rs. Cqulson . . . • • • • • . . • . . room 212 
Dean Coulson . ..••..•.... room 130 
Professor Dorsey . . • , . . . . . . room 23'1 
Mr. Gee . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . room 255 
Mr. Hartzell . . • . . . . . . . . . room 244 
Mr. Hatton . : . . . . . . • . . . . . room ·249 
Professor Hawkins . . . • . . . . room 221 
Professor Higgins . . ••.... .• room 147 

By FREDERICK H. SPAULDING ~ Professor Hinckley •.•. , .... room . 143 
The Minaret i~ ~be student publi- Chaplain Jones . . . • • . . . . . room 220 

cation of the univeralty. In this. ls- Mr. John5 t0n • • • • . ,. •, , rocm 243 
sue it makes its bow to the world Miss• Morrill , • • , .. , .•. • , room 239 
as a new college paper •nd at the Mr. Nava · • • •, •,, • • • . • , rocm 216 
sa.me time publicly !l.nnounces the · Mr. Pearson • • • • • • • • • •.. , . room 246 
opening of Tampa's first Institution Mr. Pnce • • • • • ... • .. . ,. . room 132 ~ 
or higher Jearr,ing. The Minaret will Mr. Stelnbe~g • • • • . .. . . . _room 229 
become an intimate part of the col- Pres. Spal¾ldmg, room opposite llb1·ary. 
lege life reflecting tqe .spirlt of it:, Pro!ess6r _Webb · · · • · • • • • • room 215 
students a.nd champiomng its Ideals. Rabbi Zeilonka • • , • • • . . . . room 236 
At the same time It will have an im- Mrs. Adams • • • • • • • • • •··. , . room 
portant part in determining the !u- Mrs. Ellis • • • • • • • • • • • • . . room 
tu,'1!. Mr. Metts •• : . • • . . . . . . • . room 213 

The college and the Minaret must 
work out their destiny together and 
success or failure for one means suc
cess or failure for t.he other. Thooe 
who have the responsibility of pub
Ushing the paper must think wisely 
and well. they must place I.he good 
of the school first iwd direct their 
efforts toward e&ential objectives. 
The university expect,s m_uch, from 
the Minaret. The officers and trus
tees wish It success In its career. I 
am happy to welcome the Minaret 
to the life of the university and as
sure Its staff of my Interest In lt.s 
w~ifa re. 

FIRST CALL 
Students, here's a chance to gel 

lha,t life iong thrill that yon ha,·e 
been waiting for. All of you boys 
and girls that would like t.o try 
for a place on the cheer leaders 
squad a~e requested to gel in 
touch with either Nash Hlctins. 
Spartan Coach, or Wofford Waite. 
President of the tudent Body, 8e 
sure to tum in your application as . 
soon as possible for pep meelinp 
are (>11 tap In the near future. 

I 
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Staff For Fl rst I.ssue 
Edltorlal 

As::oclate Editor . , .....• -.... . . .. : .Edna. Ftances Prince 
I • 

•oclate Editor •• , , • , •• , • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . Roy Hunter 
Society Editor • • . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • . . . Louise Leonard 
•" rts Editor , ••••• , ••••.• , . . • . • . . . . . . . Jack Harding 

ature Editor ..•• , . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . Elizabeth Becknell 
St.<lff Reporter , , •.. , •••••• , • . . . . • • . . . . Edgar Andrews 
Ol flce Clerk ... _-,.......... . . .. ..... Helen Aronovitz 

Business 
A.sroclate Business Manager . . . • . • . . . . . • Marcus Hall 
Associate Business Manager • • • • • • • • . . • • Paul Daniel~ 

Physical Education 

In the same degree and with the same thoroughness 
with which they addre& their time and energies to the 
mind our schools and colleges should ftudy, train and 
cu, "ate }he · character and the body. · 

The bOdy ls the temple of the spirit and of the mind, 
as well a.s the engine through which their energies be
come manliest and operative. You may have plenty of 
coal 11,Ild water in your tender and plenty of fl.re under 
your boiler, but It the boiler leaks anl the reciprocat
ing parts are out o! o~er you cannot move ahead and 
do effective work. 

No people can achieve a progressive civtllzation on 
a decadent physique, and -a sound body Is of. greater im
portitnce to society than a mental · development at the 
expense of health. Vigorous men and women a.re the 
prime essential to healthy social evolution, and cannot 

purchased at too high a price. 
We are fortunate In having with us in the persons 

of Mr. Higgins and his staff a.n organization which 16 
In every way fitted to build up an efficient physlca.l 
education department. 

Hello, P;al 

Have "fou· ever- walked down a hallway c~owded wi\h 
persons wh~ you have never seen before. Did It not 
make you reel ill at ease and slirhUy self conscious? 
This will. be the porsltlon of a number of young men and 
,vomen who ha.ve come to Tampa from nearby cltles 
to enroll in the university this fall and we· feel that 
It b our duty to make them fee! 11.S much at home u 
J)Ol!Slble. 

There Is a. treshma·n rule at the University of Flor
id that r~uires every "rat" to speak a friendly salu
~u , to an.y upper elusmen who may J>11,18 him on 

tt;e gtreet, or In any of the buildings on the cam-
. As we understand It,, this Is tne be6t \Jl'ay In '°e 

· •:'" f n- f•llnw .~.udcnts t-0 become acquaint.ed with one 
110 her and it makes each studen !1:e t hat ne II! a 

p rt. no matter how sman,. In a ial'ge lni1titution . 
· e act ot greeting the "higher upg" •t the State 

University becomes habitual with the Freshman and he 
cont inues balling his fellow students with a friendly word 
thr ougbout his rour years ln .school. 

The suggestion that we at the University of Tampa 
.t.dopt this rule may not prove so successful In a co-edu
ca tional college but we are of the opinion that it 16 a 
plan worth trying. So iet"s always try to greet the othff 
fellow with a cheerful "Hello, Pal,'' or any other word& 
th at will make him your friend. 

Se~ At Home 

We've hea.rd a lot of discussions recently, both pro 
ii,Od con, concerning the Idea of attending the Univer
. .lty of Tampa in preference to enrollini in any out
>f-town college. A number of feJlows, It iii strange to 
say, want to go off t.o school to get away from their 
mothers and fathers · and to have a good time with-
out apron strinp attached. , 

We admit that, the idea of pa.eking up your IJ'lp 
and starting out on the road to hitch hike to a-nother 
college is certainly appealing when you come to think 
of it. In fact It always seems to stir up that wander"• 
Jus t In our velna. . 

H;owever, let"s ·Jrive the matter a tl)ought. What is 
the primary reason !or · attending higher lnstitutiQns of 
learning? Surely it can"t be for a good time when the 
hours oc· pleasure are being paid Ior by the hard
earn ed dollars that our parents cannot very well af
ford to part with.' 
· The University 'ot T&mpa Is still in .Its lnfanc:y. 'Ibl.s 

fact, alone, sbould stir up enough pioneer character In 
us to mate us want to be a pa.rt of Its foundation and 
to feel years .from now that we lent a helping hlll'ld 
to our alma m-.ler in Its early day-'5 , · 

Existing conditions at other nearby colleges are es
t.abllshed. Rules aft cut and dried and very seldom 
changed. We are not trying to discourage students who 
a re planning to go to other l.n.stitutlom In. the .state 
but are endeavoring to point out the numerous advan
tages that a student has for progressing more re&dfly 
in the University- of Tampa, as far as making a name 
!or himself In any school activity. 

F'inancially ape.airing, It is Immediately realized that 
lt ill more economical $0 attend the University ot Tampa 
than to go away to school. And we feel that any young 
man or woman can receive a.s well rounded Ml educa
tlon within the study walls of the Old Tampa Ba.y ho
tel AS in any other accredited co, ,~ge !n the south. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 
Advertising is the greatest source of rev

enue to a newspaper. 'fh::;se advertisers who 
so g~nerously have cooperated with the Min
aret deserve the fullest cooperation of the 
university students. 

Read the ads in your school paper before 
y u buy anything and, if possible, patromze 
those advertisers, fol' without them you 
would have no paper to read. 

. THE MINARET 

Schedule of Classes 
The schedule of classes for the University of Tampa, as announced by the office, is as 

follows: 
(Period III referred to in this schedule comes at 10 :30 to 11 :30 every day of the weell 

except T\lesday, when it is from 11 :30 to 12 :00) 

Art 100 
Art 102 
Art . 104 
Art 200 

. THE FINE AR'f S . 
Tuesday, Thursday. Room 2Sl 
Tuesday, Thursday. Room 261 
To -be arranged: Room 257 
Tuesday, Thursday, Room 251 

MUSIC 
Music 100-101 Monday, Wedn~sday, Friday. Room 256 
Music 104-105 Monday, Friday. Room 256 
Music 106-107 J To be arranged 

, COURSES IN PEDAGOGY OF MUSIC 
Music Pedagogy ~02-201 - Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 256 

Biology 100-101 
Lab. 

Biology 200 
Lab. 

Biology 300 

Chemistry 100-101 
Lab. 

Chemistry 200-201 
.Lab. 

'Chemistry 400-401 

Greek 20- 21 
Latin A 
Latin ZC-21 
Latin, 100-101 
Latin 200 201 

Economics 200-201 
Economics 300 

Italian 20·21 

Spanish 20- 21 
Spani h 100-101 
::ipanish 200·201 

BIOLOGY 
Monday, Wednesday; Friday . . Room 247 
Wednesday, Friday. Room 247 
Monday, Room 247 
Tuesday, Thursday. Room 247 
To be arranged. Room 247 

CHEMISTRY 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Room 600 
Tuesday, Thursday. Chemical Lab. 
Wednesday. Chemic1!ll Lab. 
Monday, Wednesday. Chemical Lab . 
To be arranged; Chemical Lab, 

THE CLASSIC~ 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Room 241 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Room 241 
Mori., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. · Room· 231 
Monday, Wednesday; Friday. Room 231 
Tuesday, Thursday at 3 :30 Room 231 
Saturday at 9 :30 

ECONOMICS 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 230 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Room 230 

ITALIAN 
Italian room 231 

SPANISH. 
Mon., Tues.,. Wed., Thuts., Fri. Room 214 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 214 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 214 

MATHEMATICS AND ENGIN~ERING SCIENCE 
?- c1 . ~1atic 
Ma hematics 

100 Mo day, W ednesday, Friday. Room 600 or 215 
102 (a) Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Physics Lab. 

1,fathematics 200-201 
Mathematics 300-301 

Mathematics 202 
Lab. 

Astronomy 100.101 
Physics 100-101 

Lab. 
Physics 200-201 

Lab. 

Bible _HKi-101 
Bit :e 200-?0l 
Philosophy. 204:205 
Philosophy 206 
Psychology 200~201 
Psychology 202-203 
Psychoioiy 3QO 

Sociology 2~-201 

(b) -Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 215 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.Physi~s Lab. or 
To be arranged. Room 215 

ENGINEERING ·scIENCE 
Friday Large Dining 
Tues., Thurs. . Room 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Physics Lab. 
Monday, Wednesday. Physics L~b. 
Monday, Wednesday. Physics Lab. 
Friday, Physics Lab. -

PHILOSOPHY AND PS.YCHOLOGY 
Tuesday, Thursday. Room 233. 
Tuesday, Thursda). Room 233 
Mo .. :day, Wedne:.day, Friday. Room 232-4 
To be arranged. Room 233 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Room 232-4 
To be arranged 
To be arranged. · 

SOCIOLOGY 
Monday, W-ednesday, Friday. Rc..>m 233 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Men: 100 A 

100 B 
102 

Women: 100 A 
100 B 
102 

Educatio··~ 100-101 
Educatior. 200,.201 

English ,100 

English 101 
English D 
English 200-201 
English 202-203 
English 204-205 . 
English 304•305 

Geology 100 
Lab. 

Geography 100 
Lab 

Government 200-201 

, •I I 

Monday, Wednesday. 
Monday, Wednesday. 
Monday, Wednesday. 
Tuesday, Thursday. 
TuesdaY. Thursday. 
Tuesday, Thursday. 

' EDUCATION 
Tuesda)', Thursda:r, Saturday. Room 232-4 
To be arranged. Room 232-4 

, ENGLISH 
(a) Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 600 
(b) Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Room 600 
(c) Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Room 600 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. Room 600 

· Monday,. Wednesday, Friday. Room 600 
:Monday. Wednesday, Friday. Room 230 
Mon., Wed., Fri. Room 242 or Music Room 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 230 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Room 242 

GEOLOyY 
Monday, Wednesday. Room 217 
Tuesday, Thursday. Room 217 

GEOGRAPHY 
Monday, Wednesday. Room 217 
Monday. Room 217 

GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 11:. A semb~. 

CC,.Ulm•" • P,..e tt 

1:30 
3 :30-5 :30 

2:30 

4:30 
2:30 

3:30 

3:30 
4:30-6:30 

-·4 :30 
"3 :30-~:30 

8:30 
1 :30-3 :30 . 

9:30 
1 :30-3 :30 

8:30 
Period Ill 

4:30 
3:30 

9:30 
9:30 

at night 

Period Ill 
11 :30 

9 :30 

fo:30 
10;30 
11 :30 

Period Ill 

8:30 
8 :30-10 :30 

Period Ill 
9:30 
1 :30-3 :30 
8:30 ..,. 
1 :30-3 :30 

9:30 
8:30 
9:30 

9:30 
.. 

I0:30 

10 :30-12 :30 
1 :30- 3 :30 
3:30- 5:30 
1:30 3:30 

3:30- S :30 
l1 :00-12 ,:00 

8:30 

9:30 
9:30 

Period Ill 
8:30 
2:30 

10:30 
9:30 

11 :30 
8:30 

8:30 
1 :30-3 :30 

9:30 
1 :30-3 :30 

Period U l 
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SOCIAL SHORTS Bridge Members 
Something oucht to be done about this girls ••• I have 

·ust heard that Edna F. Prince and Dot Talbot are the only 
c irls attending the university who can boast membership to 
the Tampa Women's Tennis association. 

A re Entertained 

Social Group Meets 
At Litschgi Home If you · - a nice looldnr younr•::- --------------

man walkinr around here (there I wonder if he recalls the tlmea be 
aeems to be plenty preaent) who baa U&e to annoy certain teachen by eut- 1 The ~is.ses Marguerite a.nd Mary 
brown wavy hair, and blue eye1, you Unc up 1n study hall? • • . and he Lltschg! entertained member.s ot their 
wlll Jcnow hlm aa W. C. Buchaaan, waa Juat aa btr then aa he le bridge club at their home, 5706 Mia.mi 
Jr., from Wauchula, Pia . . .. A Up avenue, ;last Wednesday afternoon. 
I.bough, he an1wera to the name of Marcia Bierman, who waa NCref.llJT The pink_ and green color motif wa..s 
Buclc, and a ttended the Unlveralt.y of oe the s tudent council Jut y ar. la empha..sized in the_ appointments and 
Plorlda Jut year. now vlslttns in Kamaa Clt.y, Mo. Be- dainty refreshments. The hostesses 

D-'hy Poa ••• ».& to all el u 
• , , llu jut retal'JNd from JIMlboD• 

le wbse llbe bu been .. ,nc blc 
hlap .. . Sueb .. plUftl' a btc rub. 

ill back to take over ber plllU6on 
-.. tile Mdeni COIIDCII. 

Wonder WhK Jack Pltagerald -DI 
,mattlnc around looting IO all-fired 
tmportant. while all tbe reet of ua 
work. A hint to "1e wlae II auffl
eifint, Mr. l"lt.r.cer&ld. You had bet* quit piclclnc on thNe helplees lit.tie 
irtr• . • . Jaclc was reputed to be our 
only two-l~ter man tut ,-r. 

The Inevitable haa happened 
1 1-r trom a certain reliable aource, 
~ Hasua caatro baa apnmr the 
quest.Ion on Leah ancl ahe accepted. 
Watch thia column for announcement& 
Oil the d1lte. Leah Lucas, yqu Jcnow, 
plav«I in the Hillsborough orchest.ra 
i.at year . • • ahe wu the energetle. 
,ounc lady who beat the drum, . 

llaccle UUeb,t II a yery ferianate 
,,...... ..., ••. llbe ... been efterell 
- ,-l&lon u fifth CrNe teacher at 
- .t Ille · Tampa Khoolil. Sbe alN 
....... attend nlpi ....... beft ai 
.._ _.venl$y. lllaNle __.lier•
._ Mary reeeady retlll"MII "- Nai
....., 11-., wbse theJ apen& -' 

., .. ---· Ii - .... , they 
1-.1 a~ time. 

Raymond Bum (better known aa 
Tiny) cut quite a figure when be 

a IOJ)h at awnmerlia ~ ute. 

• 

88 ttte oorrect 
summer coiffure 

Spec;a1 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Joae 
Formerly .t 
Fifth Ave. s5 

Phone H-3851 

P-iy ., Marlo ... 
Maaa BrN, 

V alclez Beauty Salon 
111 Hyde ParlE Ave. 

fore returnlnr to Tampa ahe will atop were a.s.sisted by thei.r mother, Mrs. 
a t St. Louis -to at.t.end a weddlna: A. W ; •Litschgl. Miss C&rmen ·eooio 
• .. She plana to return ln November received the prize for high score, and 
but t.ha.t me.na we won't have Marci» Miss Louise Leonard was awarded the 
th is year at the schQOl • • • 1 -.·onder consolation. ·The next meeting will 
how Johnny II maklnc out. Re re- be held at the ·home of Miss Ma.rt.he. 
celved a card before Marcia ewn iCJt Carter, 5120 Seminole avenue. 
out of the atate. The bridge club, in rea.llty only a 

genial social gathering, has met every 
saw Woody O.,cla taltlng an exam Wednesday afternoon du.ring the sum

ln the library the other day- •• Woody mer months at the homes of the va.ri
had bett.er atudy more thla JMr and oll.'I members. Becau.se membership 
leave the ,-t, of ua alone. 1s limited to students of the Univer-

• :sity of Ta.mpa. who meet the appl'O-
Winstoll Powler la one of t.hoee for- val of the group, and several of the 

tun• chaps that. was able to cover girls nave either gone to other schools 
a lit.tie territory during the put 1um- or wm not enroll at the University 
mer and aee what the rut of t h e this fa.11, the aattenda.nce has been 
United States loolr:1 lite. Be vtalted somewhat depleted. 
his summer home in Chattanooga. and · 1n addition to the weekly bridge 
while there acted aa in1tructor ~ par.ties the club- ha.s had many other 
one ol tbe vacation camP1, social affairs. During the le.st week 

From Chatt.anooga. be Journ•yed to of August the group -of girls spent 
Chicago where be rot a bltd'a eye tne week end at the Anestine cotta.ge 
v1ew ot b world'• fair. . OU t he e.t Haven Beach, where they enter
reium trip W'lnaton took .a lrht- 1tatried a. large number o! their friends. 
.seeing tour throurh the fa!Dfd Mam- Mr. and · Mn. William Maness were 
moth . cave and from there 1w vlatt- chaperons. 
eel numeroua · other point. of In• The club plans to have a. recep-
te1·eat.. tion soon after the opening of school, 

the time and place to be announced 

Book Review 
"Wuthering Betrhta" 'by Z1lJa Bell 

(Emily Bronte) . 
Thia la a atranre It.or)' of t.be wild 

moors of the north of Borland-a. \ale 
of unbrnken 9kuale and excitement. 
The ellanleteN IDIID anrt M>m" r 

Jater. 
Members ot the club a.re: Miss 

Ca.rolyn Maness, Miss Dorothy Pou, 
Miss R-Osemary Gavlla.n, Miss car• 
men Cosio, Miss Marguerite Llt.schgl, 
Miss Mary Litschgi, Miss Ha.zel Webb, 
Miss Martha cart.er, Miss Marcie. 
Bierman, Miss Martha Cowa.rt, a nd 

lss Louise Leonard. 

, 0 ·xn .. d • one 111 · " i Soc;a]\ Committees 
I' hara ••~ pa oo. d. ' . 

•• ,11,. . l :J?Ja rJ: Wide" P~o-g.ran:i_ _ 
I ..... ~ ,., .... ~ a1 I or t h,s 
~U. au ata!IOIIPMre 
he•led 1Joom. lt.h. only I I 

mtenalll l rloudtn 
light. A webd ~ . h • 
over t.he dark and windy _d_weJllnr 
called " WUt~ng Height.a." A fierce, 
turbulent. undertow of relent.leaa na
tuNS and unconquerable aplrU• ta 
portrayed; an undertow w h I ch 
atreJllthena and tncre.- aa the tale 
goes on. 

It la the •'°'7 of a. aJow _but cer
t.atn vengeance, and of a man who 
could be l>rolten but neffl' bent. 
Heathcllff ta the villain and, at. the 
same time, the principal charact.er. 
One can not but pity him at tbe 
10111 ol the only penon 1n tbe world 
whom he la capable of Jovlnc. Bis 
pautoo amounted to madneaa and the 
effect. ol hJa bereavement. to aheer 
demon lnaanity. Althouch he atancls 
quite unredeemed and cHea aa he has 
lived, a myltery and 1, menace, there 
ta aomethlng ftlUely admirable 1n 
bla aullen and uncompromlalni na
ture and in bis capacl\Y for auffer; 
l11g. 

The boot la well worth reading' for 
Its vivid natural description, and Jts 
terrific power. Ita characten, al
thourh aomewbat. exaggerated, are 
undeniably real. · You feel tbllt you 
have Jcnown them and are apt to 
flncl that the force ot their penon
alltlel ii a bauntlnc tnnuence long 
after details have been forgotten. 

I 8ocial eftllta at t,be UnlvenlW Mi 
- ft:W an4 fM' lletweeD durinC the 
put &wo yeara but thla ~act baa not 
been due to the 1a.c:k of lnt.ermt. It 
bu been caUled by unfortunate de
la:,a and· financial difficulties at. nri-
0119 timee. 

The aoclal committieea th1t ,-r are 
planning to acbedule a blccer aad 
bet.t« program of eftllta for the oom
tnr term. 

Tbe outatandlng event. Jut year wu 
the annual dinner dance given at the 
Porest Billi Country club In the lat
ter part of May. AnoUler aucceaa
ful 80Clal 0affalr that proved very en
tertalninr wu a benefit bridge, the 
ptoceeds of which · were uaed for Ml 

.CLEANING 
PRESSING 

• We appreciate 
· your business 

McDONALD 
CLEANERS 

5010 Fla. Ave. S-1128 

A 

Bite 

To 

Eat 

A 

Sip 

To 

Drink 

Get It at · 

LANE'S 
SEYBOLD BAKING CO. ZH Weat Lafa ette 8t. 

-

THIS LITTLE RAT 
'Twas on a Thursday night. The 

hall In the University ot Tampa 
building was a ·silent void ot Stygi
an · blackness. Came a faint 
scratching, then an ertie 0]1atter-

. lng, An ancleot rat was making 
his nightly rounds. His head 
drooped. His attitude was one of 
dejection. A horde of humans had 
invaded bis sanctuary and the ne
cessity for evading the constant 
pursuit of these being-s had taxed 
his old. legs to the uimost. - Ht 
was tired of '· Ii ving-, -

Suddenly his nose came in con
tact wi~h a pieee of cheese. WarllJ 
he exa.mined the surrounding ter
ritory, then snitfed in disgust. An
other .. r th<>ff traps by whJch lg-
norant humans hoped to ensnare 
sl) rats. Then a thought entered 
his brain and ,:-ra.dually assumed · 
form. Lile was no long-er ·worth 
Jtvin,:-. R-lutely he approached 
·the cheese ag-ain and g-ra.spe<l it 
finnly ln his mouth. A loud snap . 
A convulsive jump. Silence. 

N~xt morning when . the hated 
humans tound his still body, they 
lau,:-hed g-leelully and proudly ex
hibited their trophy. By their su• 
perior strategy they had caught· a 
troublesome rat. 

Both rat &nd humans were con
tent. 

informal party at the Villa Del Rio. 
Only students of _t):l.e school were 

present · at the final soda.I event or 
the year, a party at the Vill.a Del 
Rio. The committee in charge of the 
a.ffalr worked tirelessly _to put it over 
1n e. big way. 

The social coiinnittee of la.st yea.r 
was composed of Theodore Lesley, 
chairman, Billy Glllen, Mary Lltsch.gi, 
Ma.rtha. Cowart, Carmen Cosio; and 
Louise Leonard . 

We.come 
TampaU. 

• 
The .Fashion . .CieAnP..:rJl-

off er the faculty and 
students of the Univer
sity of Tampa their . full 
cooperation. 

Bring in your clothes 
ilo be c 1 e a n e d and 
pressed while you at
tend classes. We prom
ise satisfaction. 

Fashion 
Cleaners 
446 W. Lafayette 

H-34301 

I 

PAGE THR ,· ~· 

Some of you might be lntereswd 
to know that Martha Cowart has reg
istered at Talla.hassee this year , 
Dorothy Easton at the University o! 
Minnesota, and Billy Gillen a.t tl1e 
University of Florida. We certain ly 
w!ll miss the old students. 

Degree of B D G O C 
..B.At I}i~ w &a,1 

on Campus 

Wear a Snyder knit
New, Young, Breezy. 

1675 to 2950 

ERNEST MAAS, Inc. 
. 509 Tampa St. 

Try a co1J 

PAPAYO 
Rw.lihf■I and Befruhlnc 

The Juice Shop 
314 W. Lafayette 

P■re Fruli Drinks a SpeelaHy 

COMPLIMENTS. 

OF 

THE 

ADAMS 
JEWELRY CO. 

611 Franklin St. · 

... 



PAGE FOUR 

Here Is Some DQpe About 
- Our Spartan Grid Eleven 

Wanna meet the football boys? 0. 
K .• here they are! . 

Phil Patterson: Hillsb-Orough high 
star end and captain 1931. CIMS 
president there same year. Helps dis

. pense equipment to the loo.tball boys, 
consequently has multitudinous wor
ries. 

Red Means: St. Pete. Football, 
basketball . All-state center and cap
tain of all-state team 1932. Track
man. 

John ·Edison : Football at Tech 
high, At lanta. Played Hillsborough 
1n 1928 at Tampa. Made all-state 
(~orgla) end at Georgia. Military 
academy. 

Willie · Middleton: Football and 
track .at Columbia high, Lak:e Clty. 
Star end. Member Northeast Confer
ence. 

''Primo Carnera" Hurn: 6' 5" Cap
tain of Bartow high last Year. 

Marvin Chauncey: Star football , 
track, boxer !or St. Pete. Me1nber 
state championship track team last 
year. 

Joe Palmer: Member state cham
:pionsh!p track team. Pole-vaulter. 
Star footballer-and is he fast? 

Jim (James, please) Blomeley: 
Fairfield high, B.irmingham. Boxer, 
halfback, and the other half of the 
multitudinous worr ies Phil h~ s J im'-~ 
an crg:i'n ize1·, as,: th e boys . 

Ht0witt : Three years Ali -R idge Con
fe re,~crc ma n l c r Mulberry, He ph:,s 
in ~ketball . too. 

H1im·y Alfonso : Remel'l" '--er? H ill~
bcl'Ough footu'.l. ll. f~::ci.. ar.d golf, a.nd 
cae o!'!M be:; run ? 

Wilbll l' Gunnoe: Only :130. He's 
one c f those fll'eat big Lakela'nders. 
Good · footballer - and a real boxer. 
Ca me from .West Virginia. at first. 

McGinnis: Palmetto All-Southern 
Con ference halfback. Baseball, bas• 

ketba.11, and track and he 's good at 
them all, 

Beasely: He's McGlnnls's pal. Only 
he was satisfied with being an All
South Conference halfl>a.ck without 
showing them how to play baseball 
-too. · 

Day: The big boy with the little 
name. A football, baseball and bas
ketball player from Bradenton. 

Johnny Arthur: Plant City, a lmost 
a home~towner. Football, basketball 
and 'baseball . He'.s a. halfback. 

Joe Carr : Ask Ken Hance about 
him. All-State guar d from St. Pete 
and he plays baseball. 

Willie .Godwin; And we're going to 
say something about h1m! · Tsk t.sk. 
He 's the boy who was All-State for 
three ·years. All-Southern la.st year. 
He plays everything. Made four let
ters his la.st year. You' ll like Wil
lie. 

Rudy Rodriguez.: Well, we're bring• 
ing two big ones up at once. All
state quarterback . on Plant's State 
championship team 1931. Plant ·cap
tain for three years. Student leader 
in Plan£: Honor-roll student, too. 
Plays everything from tiddlywinks to 
handball. 

Hart Overstreet : C ur other big 
Lakelandcr . He remiI1ds us all of 
J oe Shiro. Fullba ck on L:,keiand's 
St r. te champi,1nship te:i.m in i n O. 
Pln:vs bast~tb~.!! and baseba ll, too. 

Ken Hance: Former Plan t star 
and Florida F,:osh ba l! carr iet last 
yea.r. Halfback on Pla n t 's 1931 ·.st a te 
championsh ip team. We oughta have 
Doug, his brother, too. 

Fraser: Football, track, -and bas
ketball from Fort Lauderdale. He's 
quiet, but he's good, 

We gotta lot more we'll tell you 
about next week. 

w wewwwwwwwwwwwww 

T p D 
WHOLESALE 

, tablie~ed . 1906 

M1tn11faeturers d Di tribut.on of Poinsett ia :r~, 
Produeta. . 

We recommend and guarantef) quality the highest. 

OUR OFFICE SUPPLY 
STATIONERY 

ART DEPARTMENTS 
We cordially l.nvlte the Paeulty and students of Tampa University t.o · 
visit the special department, we maintain coverinc lnllumerabJe 
11Chool needs, all office needl, aoctai atatJ.onery Items, greet.mg c&rda, 
etc. . 

F•-·· ,... •.. I··············· fl.N .. Mechanical penoU. , •..... . ..... , lie up 
Oil palnta-wa&er eol~uh--innrle& ,... 

OFFICE ECONOMY INDEX, INC ■ -
Bn&rance 31' Twin• St..- Acrols from Rlllsboro Hotel 

D&rance 808 Plorlda Ave.-Opposlte Postofflce at.eps 
come In and browse around. 

WELCOME 
TAMPA U. 

The Plant Park Soda Fountain welcomes Tampa's 
new institution to its home in Plant Park. We wish the 
University of Tampa the greatest success, and offer 
our cooperation and service, to its students and faculty 
at all times. · · 

FORWARD SPARTANS! 

ColdDrinka 
Cipn 
Candy 

Spaahetti 
Sandwich. 

- PlateLuncJ... 
Beer 

Fruit 

Plant Park Soda Fountain 
t U111Y1-ty ay te 

4'22 We t Lafayette St. 
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COACH HIGGI_NS I 
HAS ABLE STAFF L:--F_o_o-tba_l_l,-k-i-ng_o_f_c_am_p_u_1_s_p_o_rts-, _l_ta_•_po_p_p~--u-p_f_o_r_i~t• 

annual show with the creat old American public. And what a 
relief the pigskin game t:ias · been to every aports sctibe who 
has been writing about the fly on his typewriter for the pa1t 
month. 

Spartan Sports 

Former Gator' Players 
To Assist Here 

The University of T4mpa, fortWl
ate in securing Nash Hi~gins as direc
tor of athletics, ha.s also acquired 
an exceptionally good coaching staff. 

Jimmy Steele, a pro!'nlnent home
towner. has been selected to help Hig
gins. handle the line. As is commonly 
known, Steele was a. member of one 
of the best teams the Oniverslty ot 
Florida has ever had. He graduated 
from Hillsborough high school In 1927, 
and upon matriculation at Gaines
ville, became one of the best lines
men In the south. 

Joe Jenkins, who has been assist
ing Higgins <iurlng the last ·severa.l 
days with the early-season workouts, 
is also a former University of Flor
ida. star. He captained the 1932 tea.m, 
and was one of the finest tackles 
the university ever pr.oduced. He 
hails from Leesburg. 

Red McEwen is the University of 
Florida's Barry Wood. Each season, 
a fter qu.erterbacking the team b-hrough 
a · tough schedule, he would devote 
the spring to starring lri the mile 
n m. Jin t lle meantime, he kept h is 
g1·ades above · 90 , and graAiuated with 
lh~t average. He wlll ·assist in the 
tJ ,\Ckrteld. 

Si Osgood held dpwn a guard post 
a r, the state university while devot
ing a. large portion ot his time to 
wrestling, a sport which he will coach 
here. He will also help Coach Hig
gins with the line. 

Their schedule tallows: 
Oct. 14, Bowden, there; Oct. 21, 

unannounced, there; Oct. 27, South
ern College, here; Nov 4, Southern 
Georgia State, here; Nov. 11, unan
n o11nced here ; Nov. 17, Rollins, here; 
Nov . . 25, Stet.son, here: Dec. 1, Nor 
man Park:, here ; Dec. 9, Howard col
lege, here ; Dec. 16, Miami university, 
t.t>n ta.Uv1> : Dec. 25, un '.lnr.ounced , het~. 

The Ch ristmas ga mP. wUI pr,1h3.b\y I 
b~ wi th a nort h er:1 coll<::ge, ,,nd wtll , 
Ile p)ay~c.! Qll P lan t fl~ld. I 

•Hittory 100-101 

History 200-201 

French 20- ·21 
French 100-101 
French 200-201 
French 300-301 

German 20- 21 
German 100-101 
German 200-201 
German Zl 

N \urally, we at the unlvenl~ are Interested primarily m the 'Welfare 
a.rid 81,!CCOM of our IJl'lcl team. How much 1Cbool sph'n will come '° the 
surface this year would be bard Ml tell thua far but we are nursing a snealt• 
ln1 1usp1clon that the&:e will be plent:, of .the rah rah spirit and die for 
dear old Rodgers on the campus long before the op,ming foo,ball bat.Ue on 
I.he Bpart.&D's IChedUle. 

' -You mow, t here"s a _pecullar thing about the average aporta ICl'lbblw. 
He sets his ,reateet klclt out- of building up air castles and concoct.Ing beauti
ful and fantastic dreams about the future accomplishments ol his favorite 
foot.ball 1.eam. In fact a lot of t.hese scribes will make the public act.uall:, 
~llevl' that such and such an out.flt can lick Notre Dame, when In reality • 
,ha t 10me group of fellows could not hold theJr own apl:nst a sand
lot aggre t.lon. 

Naw, ..__ an4 rea- of optimlatle 1&orle<1 b&Ye been wrlUen abeu, Uae 
Unlver.,lt)· of Tampa fooUiall &eam. We aever like le be looked upon M a 
.,..am1, , 1111, we an afraid Ula& &be SJllll'&am are In a &oucb ]IOlll&ioll. n.. 
foetll&ll rans In eur -!IMQJit:, are expecUnc - experienced """ le tret 
r i• bl out ..eo Uae lleld ol pla:, a& Ule o"nmc whlsUe. In other wonls, Mr 
team 19UI&' &o have a bani u- Uvlnc ap &. expecia.Uona. 

We, like the readers of the public prints. want to see our team ro OU1; 
and challt up a string of victories~ But we're not going to ruake any pre
!licllo , about a world beating outfit, at lealt not for the first year. Th
gr ldden are ln the friendly shadow of tqe townspeople- at the present, w, 
four mont.hs from ' now there may be another story to tell. 

up.,..e our ftchUnc SJllll'ian& •~ a number ol t.uch breus and trop 
, _ or lhree UH1 tba& t.be:, 11heuld haYe m&rlted ■p In tbe winning eol-T 
A aport,, erowd ltl peculiar. The reward of oar fellows mlcbt be pop ltoWe1 
lr.n °'" orow4 In place of sweet wonls ot pn.lee from the aewapapen.. 

Of coune we lincerely hope that our boys will never have to under ro 
~uch an O?xperlence. In fact we are willing to venture the prediction that 
t ney w,ll never hM"e to. 

Y?tU' fatt.hful writer took a walk down the hall the ot.her day to ae, 
a Jllmp,ie of theae towering huskies who w ill go fortb to battle under the 
Si,arta.11 r.olon. And were we ~preeeedl Talk about beef, Higgins has cer• 
1.>tinly ot plenty ot 'the old muscle and bone on his aquad. 

Th fellows are big enough to stomp a number of college outfits that 
wP. have been fortunate ~nou1h to tee In action. Big players, you'll say when 
you get. our ftrst glance at the group. ~nd should they have power! !I! 

1'11" Spa.nan■ -:, p places and do tblnp aad &be:, ma:, flop. R'■ 
a tou 11p, either _,. ,.u look at It. Some ol Na1h's criddl'rs bave Diver 
l(I sed !OMb&ll In their Ure. Right now the:, are sreen but tbq ea.n learn 
.1nd I.hey are eerWnl:, wlWnc io k'>", If winnlac teams are built on -
l husia,m, :,GD - pat K dewa ln :,our IIWe red ~ l.ba.t tbe SJIIII'• 
la wlU laan a ebampl_.,lp te.-. 

.,. So here's hopinc that the fellows' get their touchdown combination to 
· , licit; before tbe first game. Tbey are a fine gr011p of fellows and have 

"11" o' t"e maat efflclent and popular ment.on In UM! IOUth at their helm. 
Ith "l"V.hlD11 Ill tnt>l' ! OJ' ~. futUTE looks brigh t and Y :,➔ 

" :.11·,e IIO(,d .:b"'1cc o: . ng our own lltUe a ir cut.It' 
r, ~ .,-,:ompls.bm,n' CII a wlnnlna et~en . 

~" 
H ISTORY 

(a ) o day, Wedneaday, Frulay, E. Anembly. 9:30 
et,) Monday, Wednesday, Friday. E. Aseembly. 10:30 
(c) Tuesday, Thunday, Saturday. E. Assembly. 8 :30 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. E. Assembly. 8:30 

- FRENCH 
Kon;, Tues., Wed., Thur,., Fri. Room 314 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room l23 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Room 223 
To be arranged. ' · 

GERMAN 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 223 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 223 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Room 223 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. Rooa, 223 

8:30 
9:30 

Period III 

11 :30 
10:30 
9:30 
8:30 

YEA, SPARTANS! 
5 IRON MEN 
CREDIT IN CLEANING 

For the Best Poem as to Why 

Weir's Is Tampa's Leading Cleaner 
3 CARTWHEELS 

IN TRADE 

To the Next Best Song Writer 

ONE 1N TRADE and 
P.-une ONE 

· To the Bummest Pair 
Fig 

''DEADLINE~' September 28th 
ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO 

WEIR'S 
"TAMPA~ LEADING CLEANERS" 
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Celo -Company Plans 
To Sponsor Program 
For T ainpa Students 

This week repl'ffents a. double mlle
su,ne tor South Florida along the road 
or progress in education. Parallel to 
the opening of the University of 
Tampa in its first distinctive home, 
the Celo company of America an
nounces- the .. first ,non-commercial, 
educat!ona.1 and wellar program en
tered into by any · lndu.,trial concern 
in this secti~. 

Divided into. two parts, the program 
oonslsts or informal addresses and 

. round-table meetings tor parents,, and 
a. plan for recreation and instruction 
tor children In Tampa schools. A 
nationally recogni2.ed child-welfare 
specialist hlUi been secured by the 
Cek> company . to conduct the first 
haU or the prognun, bringing to 
Tampa mothers and fathers val;µable, 

• 

STUDENT ~TIILETIC 'l'lCDTS 
Wh9 want. two dollan! 
The Universit11 of Tampa foot

ball, bulr.etball and bueball ka.m& 
want fNf!rY awclent and- pueat In 
the city ot Tampa to bave the 
moei convenJent and economical 
means poadble ol aeei~ 'their 
cames this fall. Tbey have, con
-iuently, ;arranged HaND ticket.a 
to HU ror ,s. 

No,,, here's the po.Int. You •tu
dents ca.nno& affont. '5 ticket.a. 
You students want to be -m«nbers. 
of the Student Al.bletlc aaoci&
tion. Now, put two -and two to• 
ceth.er and get seaaon tickets and 
)hat · membership both for only 
,3 ! Nothing more Dttd be sa.ld 
You're a.11 going io cet them. 

In case. you 1"'0Wd like to know, 
the funds obtained from these 
tickets are ,&"Olia« to be used to help 
equip the footba.H - squad,- and to 
make ,-Jble ·a.,proeram of lntra-
mura_l sporla, · 

,,. 
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Here are · Names and Degrees 
-of Tampa U. Faculty Member.s 

The ·University of Tampa ls for
tw.a te in tha.t it ls beginning its third 
year with such a.n efficient and com
petent faculty. Following is a list 
of faculty members, their degrees. 
ana the nanies of colleges from which 
they gradilated. 

Judge H. P . Baya, . tnathematlc~. 
graduated from the Virginia Mili tary 
,Institute of Civil Engineering, and 
has had higher mathematics at Cor-
nell. -

Dr. Guy 0 . Becknell, physics, has 
both the B . S.· and M. S. degrees 
from Northwestern university and a 
Ph, D. from Clark university. 

Mrs, H. D . Berret\ instructQr In 
the history of art, attended the Chi
cago Fine Arts academy a.nd Indiana 
State Normal. 

bad three years of .study In France, 
Italy, and Spain. 

Art~ur Hartzell. public ·speaking, 
tece!ved the A. B . degree Crom In
dlnana university and has done 
graduate work at the University .or 
Pennsylvania. 

M. W. Hatton, English, has the 
M. A. degree from McGee college 
and the Litt. M. from Grand River 
college. 

Dr. J. Erskine Hawkins, assistant 
professor .of chemiStry, received the 
Ph. D. degree from the University' 
o! Pennsylvania. 

Nash Higgins, physical education 
and athletics, has the. B. S. degree 
from Wabash college. 

Dr. Edward B. Hlnck.ley, assistan i 
p1•ofe~r of English, possesses the A. 
B., M. A., and Ph. D. degrees Crom 

Richard s. Be1Ty, economics, re- Harvard. _ • 
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Student Tickets . 
For Sports Events: 

·Are Now on Sale 
Student season tickets are here! The 

Student Athletic association will b,, 
composed of those loyal students who 
hold ticket-books containing adm ls• 
sion to elg?t University o! Tampa. 
football game&, six baseball and six 
basketball games, and which will cos~ 
only three dollars. • This Is the lo • 
est Student Athletic association mem
bership fee charged by any school 
in the south. 

Control of policy will be m hands 
of a committee composed of the presl• 
dent of the university who will be 
chairman, Coach Na.sh Higgins, two 
faculty members, to be •named by th o 
president, the president of the st,1• 
dent Body, and . two members of the 
student Atbletic association t.o be 
elected by that group. : new, and interesting Information con

cerning the best way to meet all prob
lems of- the growing cblld of school 

ceived the Ph." B. degree from Yale · Samuel c ,.: Johnston, hlstoi"y · and 
of today. And that every work done and the M. A. from Florida uni- Greek, received the A. :a. and M. A. 
to Insure the health and happiness versltr. degrees. from Colgate university, 

Until the as.s<llrlation has been com• 
pleted, three students, Phil Patter 
son, Jack Hard.Ing,' and Rudy Rod • 
rjgue2, have been asked to represen t 
the i.nterests of the association. Elec~ 
tions of student members will prob• 
ably be _ held concurrent with fresh •· 
man elections ' ea.rly in October. 

~e. . . 
· · The recreational and instructional 
division will be conducted by local 
direct.ors chosen for their understand-

o! today".s y~uth is work done for the Asa_ Cassidy, ar t, studied at the ;- Miss Helen Lastra., Spanish a.~sist
sucee.ss of CeJo with tomorrow's men Cincinnati a.rt school and tile Chi- a.nt, hll.'S the A. B degree from the 
and women. cago Art Institute. He also received Florida State college, and an M. A. 

-training at the New York Art Stu• from the Teachers: college, Coliimbla 
, ing of child psychology and ·recre&

tlonal needl!. Plans for handicraft 
instruction, model building, and prize 
contests tor models are included 
am~ng the plans for the recreatli?nal 
program. 

"We offef tb½, service to Tampa dents league. univet'Sity. . 
parents and children," said •he ad- Dea.n John Coulson, astronomy,~ Miss. Dorothea .Morrill. history a.s-
vertislng . director, "Without obligation both. the A. B. • and M . A. degrees siStant, received the A. B. degree 
to them and as our contribution - to from Harvard. . from the university of Michigan, and 

Sales o! membership, lncludlng the 
sea.-,on tickets to all the games, will 
be handled by Patterson, Ha_Jding, 
Rodriguez, and . President Woffcrd education. 

Mrs, Marie W. Coulson, French and is a graduate · student · of that ln-

· According to the advertising direc
t.or for the Celo company, thls con
cern feels tha.t no appropriation · of 
its public-rela.tions funds could be 
better than its use as r~ntly an
nounced. · Thi& attitude is re!Ulhed 
through the knowledge that tb.e prod
uct of tfie c-0mpany t.s of great bene
fit to the growing child and youth 

-German, attended 0SchUle Zurn "Heili- slitutlon. . 
. "Our most "!iincere congratulations gen Krenze" Berlin, and received the Miss Thelma Jones, dramatic an; 
go to the University of Tampa at the degree of licene-es-letters from the has an A. B . deg1·ee fl'om the F!or
time when . it opens its beautUul new University of Geneva, Swlizerland. Ida State · college and an M, A. de

Dr. Ridgely • c . Dorsey, assis tant gree from the George Pea.body col

Watt. ' -, 
' Both President Spauldlng a n (I 

Coach Higgins feel confident of the 
success of the student's Athletic a.s
~lation. home. We truly reel that we occupy 

a. real place 1n building fine 'Ameri
cans and welcome another ·among the 
lnstittittons who build fine intellects 
for hea.,lthY American bodies." · 

.. RED
SEZ: 

" l 'm doggonod g lad hou l t he Uni_y~!,"sit v ".If 'l'a rr. {!~. H'z 
'.':'11::t T-.~va h· • beeu ·n eeding to r yea rs . H 's goon k eep 
our childt·e n hom e a nd p ot m oney l.n Ta mp:-.ns· pockets , a d 
it's ,t:oo na g ive t ho. e who ain't h a d a chance lo get one be
fore an education. Tampalia should support> th~ University 
now while It needs their support, tor In just a few years 
the University of. Ta-mpa 'II be doln' more'n it11 pa.rt to eu-p
port them. 

"Red's gonna ·do his part to help the University lf it 
takes his last dime, and Red's gonna see this University _ 
grow to be the biggest a,nd best in the South and maybe in 
the whole blamed country. Old llenry Plant would be a 

. mighty proud man it be could wake up· and see the begin
ning of Hre country's best college In the building that he 
made the South's best hotel, And don't forget, boYS and girls, 
to come over to Red's and get a cold glass ot the beet beer 
In town." · 

TRY A RED McGEE SPECIAL BETWEEN 
CLASSES 

RED McGEE'S PtACE 
"JUST ACROSS THE STREET" 

NEW FALL . 
SU-ITS 

2 pair panta 

19.50 
NEW FALL 

Friendly Shoes 
$5.00 and $6.00 

Shirts $1 to $1.95 
Ties 50c to $1.50 
New Fall Hats 
Extra Trousers -

c'Caskill's Clothing Co. 
414 Tampa St. 

proiessor of history, received the A. lege. 
B. degree from the University of 
Richmond, and the Ph. D. from Johns 
Hopkins. 

It seems as · though thb year the 
usual unusual weather has been 
more unusual than usual.--Cincinna ti 
Enquirer. Louis ~ava, Spanish, has ' the A. 

B. degree from the University of 
Oviedo, Spain. 

Kitchenettie-.. Why did you mar ry 
such a homely man?" · 

Hum.idorCM-"He asked me, de:ir 
ie. "-Louisville C.9uriex:-Journal. 

James Martine Pearce, chemis try, 
has both the B. s_ a.nd M. 8. de-
grees from th.e UniversltY. of Flor
ida. 

Walter M. Pearson, biology, re
ceiv d the Ph. B. and ,M. S. de
gr es from - Emory unlver ltJ. 

M L . Price, m UAic , bM been pro1J1 l
neot in Taml)a, mu:5ic circle !or many I 
Jea,s, · · · 

• Mis:; Louise R.ol)Jes, education a.nd 
hygiene, h:i.s bol)'l. the .'1. IB. M.d M . 
S . degrees from t h .l."lorida Sta te 
college. 

Mrs. Irene Sparkman, assistant ln 
mathema.tics, received the A. B. de
gree from Shorter college. 

Corne11us Steinberg, La.tin, has the 
A. B. degree from Tulane university, 
and the M. A. degree from Prince~ 
ton. 

Robert F . Webb, assista.nt profes
sor of ma.thematics and geology, re
ceived both the A. B. and M. A. de
grees from Harvard. 
., Rabbi David L. Zlel<Jnka, Old 

,Testament history and sociology, has 
the A. B. degree from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, and the B. H. de
gree from the Hebrew Union col
lege. 

Reverend John Page Jones, minis
ter of the University chapel and in
structor in New Testament history, 
studied at Newberry college, Rollini, 
college, and the University of Ber
lin. 

Dr. Albert C. M.etts, psychology 
and phil01;ophy, received his M. A. 
degree from Columbia university and 
his Ph. D. from the University of 
California. 

John Gee, art, b.a.s studied a t 
schools or Ulustration and design In 
~h BOGton and Philadelphia and is 
a graduate honor student or the Art 
Institute of OhJcago. He has also 

WELC-OME . , 

SP-ART ANS 
We offer you the serv

ices of expert shoe re

pairers located in a mod

ern an_d c o m p 1 e t ely' 

equipped plant conveni

ent to your new home. 

The Blue Ribbon 
Shoe Fixery 

' . 
Opposite the University 

on l,af•yette Street -

COLLEGE 
MEN 

7 

.. 
It is the policy o,f the Hen-
derson· Baking Company ~o 
·commend a .. n d · encourage 

civic and educational enter-, 
• prises. 

To the Un~versity of ·Tampa 

we extend our warm and 

personal congratulations~ 

t ' 
HENDERSON 

BAKING 
COMPAN¥ 
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SCHOOL RULES I to him.. ln case or damage or loss, 
- the student will be expected to pe.y 

FOR LIBRARY, 
DORM, GIVEN 

,,,. 

Dean Says Only Necessary 
Regulations Issued · 

for the cost of repoir or replacement. 
Dormitory Regulatione , 

Students wishing to occupy rooms 
in the college must file a written ap
plication with the dean. Rooms will 
be assigned by· the building commit
tee. Students rooming in the col
leg·e building must conform to the 
following reguatlons: 

THE MINARET 

ANNUAL RECEPTION ST 
Frederick Jf. Spauldlnc, presi

dent of the University of Tampa, 
announ,:e,; th•t the annu•J forl!lal 
reception for the students will be 
given by faculty members In the 
university lobby Thunday, Sept. 28. 

Parents and friends of students 
-are In rited to attend ibe recep
tion. 

I. No more than two students may 
The University or Tampa, accord- occupy one room. structlon or. injury of college property 

ing to Pean Coulson, Is following a ln the room. 
policy of "the fewer don'l-5 the bet- 2. Rent per semester for one stu-
tct·." Those necessary rules, listed dcut. $36.00; for two students in a 
below. pertaining to the use of the room, $60.00. 
llhrary and dormlto1·ies are the only 3. Room rent. must be paid to 
regulations or any kind which have the Bursar in advance, or a. student 
been Issued. must furnish bond for $100, signed by 

Llbfary Regulations for .1933· two bondsmen. one or whom must be 
I. Books may be borrowed fo1• a a. property qwner and eitl;en of Flor• 

period of two weeks. Ida, and n9l; connected with this un!-
.2. Every book borrowed must be verslty. . 

chal'ged at the librarian"s desk J>e!ore 4. Each student will be furnished 
being taken from the · room. (Fail- a bed, bureau-, · table, chair, electric 
u1~ to observe this mle may lead to light, water. and service for cleaning 
the cancellation of the library ,.privi- and care of the room. 
1<?e;c. ) 5. Ea.ch student must furnish hLs 

3. Books may be renewed for a own bed linens, consisting of: Four 
second weeks' period if not previous))• sheets , two pillow cases, blanket and 
reser ved by another student. bed spread, a,nd be respoustble for his 

4, Not more than si>; books may own laundry. 
be charged to any student a.t any 
one time. 6. Guests are not allowed to re-

l>. A fine of five cents a day will main in a student·s room overnight. 
be collected !or books overdue. 7. No woman, except a. student'.s 

6. Books on the reserved shelves moth'er, ma.y be received in hli.5 room, 
may be taken out over night with or in the l!eCtion of the college u
the consent of the librarian. Such signed for students• quarters at any 
books may not be ta.ken from the li- time: A mother who wishes to visit 
br l"Y until half an hour before clos- Iler son's room must obtain perm.is-

12. The playing of musical instru
ments in colleg~ rooms sl:.!all always 
be carried on with a. proper and gen
erous _rega_rd for the rlgh.ts and con
venience of other students. It must 
not be a nuisance or disturbance to 
men a t theil· work. 

13. It ls the dut.y of the proctor, 
under · the direction of the dean, W 
prevent offences against order and 
decorum within the bounds of the 
student's quarter.s. 

14. The penalty for ln!ra.ct!on of 
the above regulations will be dis
missa 1 or expulsion from the uni
versity. 

15. Fire escapes are not t.o be used 
except in the case or fire. 

"Ever y cloud has a sliver lining," 
said the man who does not hesitate 
to Intrude. 

"What are you talking about now?" 
a.sked Senator Sorghum; " poetry, or 
the_ monetary situation ?'.;...,..washing
toR Star. 

ing time: they must be- charged al . sion from the dean or the proctor. : , .. 
t he libra rian's desk; and they must 8. N9 student shall be permitted Hu.sband.,-"Who Is that man?"' . 
be ret urned by 8 :30 on tbe follow- to keep a dog, or other animal _in 
in i; mornin~. Books returned la.te will any room in . the college. 
be subject to a fine of 15 cents. 9. No food Is to be kept or served 

7 ' No · reference works are to be in a student's room without ))ermi$
taken from the library under anY cir- sion of the dean · or the proctor. 
curnsta.n ces. · Io. No electric heater.s or other 

8. Marking, defacing, or mutUaUng electrical devices may be u.,ed In a 
book in any wa.y is prohibited. student's room. 
9. Every student will be held per- · 11. Occupants of a college room 

sono lly responsible for books charge~ wm be held responsible for the de-

Wishes to express Jt s apprecia t ion to the students and 

officials of U. of Tampa-for their fine, public-, 

spirited educational enterprise. 

'BUY YOCAM BA TIERIES 

205 E. PLATT ST. 

Best color 
GOTf/IC GREY 

Best Style 
DRAPE-TYPE 

DOUBL,E
BREASTED 

Best Hat 

0 DEEP SNAP 

Best Sweater 

.. -1· 

II GREY BRUSH 

L---

Phone 4353 

t 

' - . -. . 

. . ... i. :'·.:-,,· '-: <y. --
1 =,,_,:,.~{:.:.~_'/(fr1:it\)j; 

Al right--ca~l it 
Conceit--
Th;s th;ng of un;vers;tg men 
1ook;ng -the :/,art. A b;t of 
swagger in their wa7k. Just 
the right tilt to the;r hats. · 
Clothes that set them af,art as 
be;ng di/f erent from the mob! 
It may be conceit-but l 1ike 
;t, Harold W o1f. 

WOLF BROTHERS 
Tampa's Style Store for Men 

Wlfe--"l don't. know." 
"But· I heard you call h.lm d&r• 

ling." . 
"I called him 'darling' because l 

do not know Ills name."-11 Travaso 
(Rome). 

The 

PLANT PARK 
PHARMACY 

• • • • 
Welcomes the Uni

versity of Tampa 

to it~ new home. 

As your nei.ghbor 

we congratulate 

you on your splen

did building and 

wish you the very 

b~st of futures. 

We desire w e.o-

operate 
. 
In every 

-possible w a y to 

help '"the B ·ab y 
' 

University of the 

S o _u t h • ' become 

one of the gre~test 

of the nation. 

ON YOU . 
SPARTANS! 

• • • 
446 W. Lafayette St. 

Phone H-1451 

Freshmen Reception 
Has Been Scheduled 

· For Next Wednesday 

President Spaulding has announced 
that there will be an informal re
ception for the freshmen next week 
with the upper classmen a.ctlng as 
hosts. The reception will be given 
In the music room, Wednesday, Sept. 
20, from 4 until 6 o"clock. The com
mittee in charge consists of Louise 
L~ona.rd, chairman, H!len Aronovitz, 
and Jack Fitzgerald. 

According to Wofford Waite there 
probably will be many social activit!ei, 
tbl"Ougnout the year. The social com
mittee will not be one standing com
mittee. All soeial affairs will be un
der one chairman, directly responsible 
to the student council. There will 

be a committee appointed for every 
a ffair of Importance, with the chalr 
man in charge. This, It ls hoped, will 
give every one a cha.nee to help out. 

The social calendar will be worked 
out 80 that, if poi;sible , there will bl!' 
at least one social affair every monU1. 
The school is planning to have th 
annual Cl1rlstmast da.rice and the an .. 
nua.l dinner dance, wlllch has bee11 
held every spring, and other afat i•·s 
which will be worked out later . 

"Did you ltnow that I have taken 
up story-writing ll-1:i . a car~r?" 

" No; sold anything yet?" 
"Yes, my watch, my s&xophone 

my overcoat.-Tid-Bits. 

"What are you taking for yJ1•, 
dyspepsia?" 

"Make me an offer-."-Bos 
Transcript. 

When One's in School It's Wise 
To Be Smart 

C I o t hes certainly 
are important! For 
schoof we reconJ.
mend these gay lit
tle sweater . suits,_ 
high waisted skirts. 
At such low prices a 
girl can have ~ev-

. era! of these. 

For dress-up occa;;ions, 
there's nothing more at
tractive than a Black 
Satin, made with the new 
s.leeves and high waist- . 
line,s, .so popular this fall . /4 

s3s/;;•s19so % 

Congratulations
And a Welcome • 

To the students who are matriculating 
at the University of Tampa we offer owr 

heartiest congratulations-botli for hav
ing successfully completed a high school 
education, and for enrolling in. a new 
university that seems destined for greater 
things. 

And to those students fr~·m out-of-town 
an especial ~elcome. We• re glad that we 
_can be of assistance in· making your stay 
here more pleasant. When you get a bit 
lonesome, or just want to talk to the folks, 
nothing could be easier or more conven• 
ient than calling them by Long Distance. 
It's inexpensive, too-for example, after 
8: 30 p. m. only 3 5c for a three-minute 
station call to a point I 00 miles away. 
And you pan reverse the charges, if you 
prefer to. 

Give it a try sometime soon. 

PENIN-SULAR 
TELEPHONE CO. 

I 

I 
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3-Year-Old Spartan Sport Shots 
··BUl" Gunnoe la heavyweight ama• 

ltUT champion of West Virginia. He 
hAIJs from Charleston. 

Th . Dkl8t commonly known "char
lcy-h<'ree" la the one between the ears. 

Willie <l<>dwln, runnJng true to 
form, la wearing hJa l!lr.ull cap un-
t'<tr hla head gear? · 

E11ia Hill can take it? 
The shape of a. footba.U ls described 

a. a prolate spheroid? 
Ken Hance la "taking in wuhlng" 

to earn hia school expenses? Let's 
all 11,·e him our dry cleaning. 

•· Primo Camera" Hurn stands six 
eet, five inches ln his sock feet? 

"Monkey" Rhines, of st. Pete, has 
lhe Important ))08itlon of "chequer 
of Linens?" 

Fifty-nine candldatH tried out for 
the football squad? 

College Shop 
Welcomes Tampa U. 

at Tampa's Only 

College 
Men's Shop 

In Town 
College Shop sets leading 
men's styles in Tampa 
from northerrt colleges. 

Get Together Specials 

$1.65 C.llefe Shep $1.29 
. hlris ........... . 

Tall Mllan-reC11lar eolla••· 
$U6 Ia:rlor and $1 95 
Eacle Shir._ . . . . . . . • 

$l.5t lmporW $1 00 
Slit Neclnrear . . . . . . • 

SI.ff Silk lla--.le Neckwar 

Sic z , ... $1.00 
5te Sltorte or Shiru, 

35c 3 , .. $1.00 
see l•t.rw.Yen Beee. 

35C I hr $1.00 
ilc'_ .. fer Fenione SJM.. 

14.00 ... '5.00 
.._ s1u...,., e1 

STETSON' .... LU 

FELT HATS 
$3.85 and $5.00 
See tile New s-t s-• 

Boan• Edee and tile · 

New s~ u .. ••nc Hau 
Ma•e yoar Beed•a•rters ai 

The College 
Shop 

Ml TWIGGS 8'1'. 

Ned UaiW Cipr 8~ 

Spartan Football 
Team Grieves Death 

01 Plant High Player 
The tragic death of Frank A Winn, 

third, aspirant to the Plant high. toot• 
ball team, was remembered by Coach 
Nash Higgins and University of 
Tampa football caQd1<1ates when pray
er was given by them on Plant field 
al~r Frlda.y's workout. The ,trl,e! and 
sympathy felt by the boys and coach• 
Ing ataff WM expressed by Hlgglnll 
in several minutes of reverence . 

By way of expressing sorrow and 
lo.ss, the coach, during the mornlng 
session: earnestly requested all boyi, 
not only ln the University of Tampa. 
but in all achools within range of 
his plea, to refrain from pla.ylng foot
ball and other strenuous gameb when 
they are not J)061tlve of their pl~si
cal condition. He advised parents to 
be certain of the correct function 
of heart and lungs through a ,s,v... 
tor's examination before perml tlli 
the boys to play, regardless or h ew 
much the game Is enjoyed by them. 

Coach Higgins urged the bo," t-o 
qult lmmedla.tely lf there was 01 h d 
been any doubt as to physical flt
neM. He declared any and a11 sport& 
to be unworthy of rlsJr. of permo~ent 
Injury. He explained footb&ll to be 
a. meam of increa.slng self-reliance 
and courage, and the development of 
bodies. not the destruction of health 
for material gain. 

Wife-"I can tead you lllce a. boot, 
John." 

Husb&nd-"Why don't you, then? 
You skip what you don't like in a. 
boot, and lin~r over I~ in me."
Boston Tramcript;. 

:In darkest Africa, two na.tlveg 1\'ere 
watching a leopard chasing a large, 
fat man. 

"Can you Sl)(K the winner?" Mked 
one. 

"The w~r iii spotted," replied the 
other.-Epworth Herald. 

'WELCOME 
SPARTANS 

,HYDE PARK 
BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY 

PARLOR 
440 W. Lafayette ,Street 

· WELCOME 
TAMPA U. 

Take a Course in 

CLEANING 

CARROLL CLEANERS 
Opposite ,he Cannon in Plant Park 

418 W. Lafayette St. H-20932 

Is Getting Ready to 
Go Places This Fall 
In spite of the !act that th~ old 

Spartans were known for their cow·
age and spirit, the Petsla.n.s would 
probably have had a tougher time 
had they· tackled one of the en

••·r-"What ma,te you leave 
.(1. JU11h'11 boardlng-ho\.1$e after llv-

11 1 1 • for three years?" 
Ca.~per-"I found out they had no 

1athtub.''-American Maga.zlne. 

"From what I hear, your wife Is 
a bit of . an angel." 

"Oh, rather. She's always going 
p in the air and harping on some

thing or other!"-Stuttprter Dlus
rierte. 

Brahmlna object to O.andlll'a so11. 
marrying a Brahmtn girl. Obviously 
their best course ls to fast until he 
abandons the ldea.-Hongkong Morn
ing Post. 

Lowell Odom 
A1•tli.tlc H11fr Slu111l11g 

tbuslaatlc groups of modern Spartans 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~ 
seen in Tampa. today. II 

Year before wit the Spartan wn.s 
born. La.st year he kicked a.round 
some, and, like the little Hercules, ad• 
ministered some pretty sound llck• 
ings. That second year, the birth ot 
Spartan' football, is ~ne to be proud 
of. This school still wet behind the 

Conaraiulailons to Tan,pa u. 
on He new. home from 

THE CONVENIENT. 
SUWANEE 

2%6 W. Lafayette 
Oppoei~ Plant Park 

eQrs, me.de a. good average playing ~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
on equal terms with teams f.rom smue , -
of the best schools In the state. 

This year, with the spirit we have, 
a. half-doz.en · healthy line men tip• 
ping the beam at over 200, a. good 
string of fast stepping back.s, aad 
the best coach and staff in this end 
of the country-well, step aside, folk$, 
step aside, make way for a three-ye11.r• 
old adult which ls going places! 

"Lay down, pup; lay down," or
de1•f>d t.he man. "Good dOII le-la.y 
down, I say." 

"You'll have to say, 'Lie down,' 
mister," declared a small bystander. ' 
"That's a Boston terrier."-Tit-Blt.s. 1 

Magistrate (in London court)
"You admit tearing a handful of 
hair from your husband's head?" 

Defendant-"I wanted some to put 
In a loc:11:et."-Boston Tran,tc:ript. 

"Dbes the . giraffe get aore throat 
if he gets wet feet?'' 

"Yes, but not until the ne,ct -wttll:." 
-Allt tor Alla. 

·To the Men of the 

University 

of Tampa 

This store will direct its 

be.st efforts to the end 

the men of "our Univer-

sity" shall be the best

groomed students in the 

state. 

MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR DOWNTOWN 

HEADQUARTERS. 

MAAS 
The Haberdasher, 

Inc . . 
706 Franklin St. 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. Croquignole 

Permanent Wave 
$5.00 

for appointment, eall 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

Rainwater Beauty •~ 
Shop 

ZD8 W. Lafayette St. 
Phone H-H861 

... v.-.-.-.• ... v.•,11tl'J'..,,._ •• ._._..._.,,.,,-; 

~e McGhan P!umbing Co. 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Installations, Repairs 3009 Florida Ave. 

POINSETTIA 
W;skes to express ,ts att;tuJ.e of 

who1e-liearteJ coo,perat;on w;th 
t'lie Un;vers;ty of Tamf,a. 

Poinsettia Dairy Prod c1.s 

Go South, Young Man 

from the First Baptist Church to 
the corner of Platt and Plant Aves. 

-

There you will find a home which combines the facili
ties of a modern hotel with an ideal setting of educa
tional atmosphere. 

REASONABLE RATE~DINING ROOM 

l)URIT A~ .HOTEL 

Kim Kampus 
SEZ: 

"YOU'RE ALWAYS OFF TO A GOOD START 
WHEN YOU START WITH THAT GOOD CELO" 
CELO is the friend indeed for: 

An eye-opener before that 8 o'clock class. 

Added punch to your noonday lunch. 

Chasing mid-afternoon thirst. 

Whenever good feJlows get together. 

To Brighten the Day Say 
• 

Celo 
COMP ANY OF AMERICA 

Tampa Florida 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Football Players . Tampa U niversit11 
Bookstore Carries 

Numerous Articles 

t.lclee OD hand mclud!Ds pencll.s, bmd 
en, ftllera, I.nit, era.en, nol(' 
paper . with the college -1, ca.nd 

rum, cJaarettee, and other ~c 
on sale at prevaUinr prices. Col 

Will "Hop" Tables 
At New Tea Room Lane Bros. 

!rhe UnlvKBity book.sto.-e, located ID drtnka wW probably be OD .. 1oe ro1 
the lobby or the building, opened for the opening of acbool. 
buslne• laat Tuesday morning. one The boolutore will be Open for bus! 
of the Mlvantageous features of the neaa every day of the weet, ~nin 

new department la the ~ptance of 
uaed boob for reaale, with a nomi
nal ch·arge ol 10 oenta per book for 
the eii;change. 

at 8• a. m., and closinr at 8 p. m. 
e11oept on Saturdays when Jt Tllll c 

Six University of Tampa football 
pla.yer.s are going to have something 
more to do this year than to dis
play 'theil: ablllty on the grldfrqn. 
These fellows have been employed for 
"hopping ta.tiles' ' in the Dragon, the 
latest soda fountain and· tea rooQl on 
Grand Central avenue. 

Dairy Maid Milk and 
Cream 

Besides carrying the regular line 
of textboolu for the college curriculum, 
the bookstore ha& D\lmeroua other ar• 

at noon. Thia la a home-owned h1 
stltuUon and it la hoped that th 
student bod,1 will patronize the book 
at.ore for all ita requirements. 

M demand warranta, addltlona 
items w111 be carried· in sto!'I, 

are servecl 
. ~·· 
' ~ 
"' C, ,; 

\ ., \. 

Why wear a 

HoT, THIRSTY ~ACE 

These six stalwart . gridders are Wll
Jte Godwin, Hillsborough high .school 
a.il-mte . player !or three consecuti:ve 
years ; Rudy Rodriguez, an-state quar
terback ·at Plant· hlgh ui.st yeu; 
Job.nny- Arthur, .Plant City star; Mar
vin Cha.i;lcey, St. Pete grid ace; Red 
Means, another St. Pete player, and 
J . T. Long, from Fort Lauderdale. ' The Dragon 

at home 
The tea room is being operated by 

Mrs.- W. T . Covode, a gra<lua.te of th e 
University of Nebraska and state spon
sor !or the Delta Zeta sorority, and 
Joe York, a graduate of the Univer
sity ot Flori~, a member of the Blue 
Key and: O. D. K. senior leadHshlps, 
and 1>resldent of the debate council · 
last yea.r. 

~ rs-. --eo- ... od~ e, t.nd Y ot·li. L\A \' .. I 

.:ir · n tr11t..errn1l grou1>5 u1 Lhe 
pa.,i and expressed their willingness 
to cooperate with the students and 
to lend assistance in the forming of 
any club or social organizations on 

- the campus this year. 
A complete line of college novelties 

will be carried -in the l)ragon and 
toci,t>a~ and season athletic tickets 
will -SOon be on sale in the tearoom. 

BR' 

·rAMPA.,LI\. 

•• F 

• 

---

• 

Our Ice 
Is Also 

Served 
·Here 

•• 
Refresh yourself 

Bounce back to normal , 

"Have you any alarm-clocks?" In· 
quired the customer. "WhaL I want 
is one that will rouse rather with
out waking the whole family." 

"I don't know of any such alarm
clock as that, madam," sa.id the shop
keeper. "We keep just the ordln"ary 
kind that will wake the whole family 
without disturbing father."-Wheel· 
er's Magazine. 

LANE BROS. 
It•, ,o eaSy to feel refreshed and look reW Keep 
a few bottles ofCoca-CoJa in your refrigerator. Really 
delicious, It invites a pa.use-die ~ M r,frews.. 
Pal.18e and try an ice.-cold bottle. You11 bounce 
bade to nonnal ... Order from your ~-

Tampa Coca-Cola Bottling . Co. 

· Said the boss -or his typist, ·saphlra, 
Hard times will compel me to tire 'er. 
Hugh Johnson said " phooey, 
cut out that blue hooey, 

With NIRA 
You Hli;;.A 

'Not FIRA." 

Tampa'• Oldest Milk Distributors 

Extend Best Wishes 
To Success of the Dragon 

-Detroit Free Preas, 
.. ,_ - ----- ... _.,_. ___ _ 

♦----------------.. .-...... 

Congratulations and Best Wishes for a Most Successful Year From 
J • 

THE DRAGON 
Fountain and Tea Room. 

Fountain . Tea Room Hours Operated by· -· 
The Dragon Breakfast, Luncheon, Tea Room University People 

offers your and Dinner, prepared under 
Breakfast-7: 30 A. M. to for College Ladies 

9:00 A.M. 
choice fountain 

the direct management Luncheon-11 :00 A. M. to and Gentlemen. 

beverages, sodas, 2P.M. Mrs. W. T. Covode, Nebraska 

sundaes, ice cream, of Mrs. B. R.·'Pendleton, Dinner-5: 30 P. M. to Joe York, Florida '31 

fancy drinks, salads formerly operator of the 8:00 P. M. 
Sunday Dinner at 6:00 P. M. U. of Tampa 

and sandwiches. We Candle Clow, the students employed: 
specialize ii") Malted Vanity Fair in 

Fo~ntain John Arthur, Tampa '37 
Open from 8:00 A. M. to 

Milks. Harry Braswell New York City, and more 11 :30 P. M. 
Rudy Rodriguez, Tampa '37 

is at your service for 
recently Forest Hills 

Fountain service, coffee and ..Red" Means, Tampa '37 

standard drinks--or your sandw.iches at all times. · Willie Godwin, Tampa '37 
own ~t fancy drink. Country Club. Curb service always. Marvi.n Chauncey, Tampa '37 

The Dragon invites all of Tampa's young people to make this your hang-out. Except dur- .. 

ing the regular meal times, you are welcom~ to use our tables for bridge or just to sit around 

and talk. 

I 

• I j I 
I I 
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